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BRIDGE , BEACH & CO.'S

"NOVEL
REVERTIBLE FLUE HEATER

rleat radiated from every square

inch or its surface , because it 13

drawn downward through Loth

Bide openings in the linings to the

bottom and up the back as indicated

in cut.\
Will hold re 36 hours with soft

coal , 48 hours with hard coal.

Easy to regulate.

FOR SOFT COAL

OR

FOR HARD COAL.X-

TMC.

.

Highly Ornate Design. Beauti-

fully

¬

finished Nickel Top , Panel ,

Side \Vings , Base and Foot Rails.

Large Illuminated Door. P' iecuy
. IUCM 4 C-

ONOVELSUPERlOa
Air Tignt.

ERG. GO

Headquarters for Fsrst=class Under-

taking
=

and Embalming.

Try
We have the finest line of Men's
Hats , all styles and colors , in the
city. Prices from §1.00 to §350.

PHONE 97 ,

CO.

GRANT BOYER ,

CARPENTER & BUILDER.

All kinds of wood work done to order. Stock tanks made in all sizes.
Residence and shop one block south of passenger depot.

Valentine , rnoxE 72 ' Nebraska
References : My Many Customers.-
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ROBERT McQEER , Propr.

? Fine Wines , Liquors and Cigars
*

Bourbon Whiskies : Rye Whiskies :

Old Crow , Sherwood ,

Hermitage , Guchenheimer- ,

Cedar Brook , Sunny Brook ,

Spring Hill , and 27 yearold-
O.and Jas. E. Pepper. . F , C. Taylor ,

: ; . These whiskies were purchased in bond
and came direct from the U. S. '

gov-
ernment

¬

warehouse. They are guar-
anteed

¬

pure and unadulterated. Un-
excelled

¬

for family and medical use.

Three Star Hennessy and Dreyfus Brandies. Imported
Gordon and DeKuyper Gins , Guinness's Extra Stout.
Bass Ale , Storz Blue Ribbon and Budweiser Beer ,

| Valentine Nebraska a
iL

Read the Advertisements.

The following xfrora the Atkin-
son

¬

Graphic touching up the
Roosevelt administration of graft
and shows how unjust was the re-

quiring
¬

people to come out west
to register for Tripp county home ¬

steads. We have thought and said
many times that the opening of-

Tripp county was more a graft for
the Railroads than any thing else
though perhaps this western coun-

try
¬

was to some extent advertised
by getting people out here to see-

the country but many a poor and
and needy eastern farmer was de-

prived
¬

of entering into the contest
because of the chancf game and the
ex penes necessary to come and
register. Brother Akin is on the
right trail and if. he will open his
eyes a little wider he will see some
other grafts of the republican party
and he may become a democrat.-

I

.

I We are glad to see him getting
his eyes open. Here's his article :

""The next land opening conductel-
by the government should be con-

ducted
¬

along more popular lines
than what regulated the Tripp
county opening , which was nothing
but a boom for registering points
and increasing the earnings of the
railroads. It is an admitted fact
that thousands of deserving citi-

zens
¬

in the far east , south and west
would have gladly seized the oppor-
tunity

¬

to get a home if they could
have spared the time and money
to have appeared at the registra-
tion

¬

points to file. They as citizens
under this government were en-

titled
¬

to an equal show with the
more fortunate citizen who had
time , money and a less distance to
travel and in many cases in no.
need of a home. This unfairness
bould have been obviated by what;

would have proven to be a popular
drawing by legalizing notaries and
commissioned officers who are nu-

merous
¬

in every town of any size
in the union to permit any citizpn
who was eligible to appear before
them and register. It is admitted
that this program would not boom
registering points or increase the
railroad dividends and the drawing
might prove to be a voluminous
affair but it would place every ci ti-
zen on an equal footing and give
him a square deal and we trust that
the next laijd opening whether it-

be under ' Teddy or Taft will be
considered from the point of the
greatest good to the greatest num-

ber
¬

and not for the benefit of spe-

cial
¬

interest. "

Wanted a Change.-

In

.

the Jight of the recent elec-
tion

¬

, it is hard to understand what
the people of Nebraska want.
Two years ago they were clamor-
ing

¬

for a number of reforms , A
republican governor siw to it tint
these laws were enforced. One
would think that ordinary grati-
tude

¬

would have insured the re-

election
¬

of governor and his co-

workers
-

, but the election returns
indicate that gratitude is Lot one
of the dominating qualities of the
of voters of the state. They grasp-
ed

¬

the first opportunity to repu-
diate

¬

the administration that has
done more for them than any ad-

ministration
¬

the state has ever had.
With Editor Ladd of the Albion
News , we are impelled to say : "If-
it is a change the people want' and
it seems tint it is. then the coming
legislature should repeal the anti-
pass law , the freight reduction law
the direct primary law and the rest
of the measures of relief passed
and put in force by the last ad-

ministration
¬

, and the railroad com-
mission

¬

should go out of business
and the affairs of state turned back
to the railroads to run as best
serves their interest. " Nebraska
will live to regret the day that it
turned down George Sheldon.
Central City Nonpareil.

Yes , the people wanted a-

change. . They had not forgotten
those reforms that they boast of
wore not favored by Sheldon and
that he appeared unfriendly to the
interests of the people ; that he-

rais'cti taxation bf the people more

e

For 10 days only we are putting on sale at marvelous low prices
the following merchandise in ladies' , men's and children's wear :

1.50 and 1.75 values in Ladies' , 1.75 and 2.00 values in Men's

Misses' and Children's Shoes , 98c. Shoes at $1.39-

.75c

.

to $1 values in Children's and 1.50 values in good grade Com-

forts

=

Misses' Overshoes at 43c. at 98c-

.25c

.

values in Child's assorted

Gloves and Mittens , 15 and lOc pr.

* 33-

75c values in Men's good weight I 1.25 values in Ladies' Dressing
i |

Demin Overalls at 59c. \ Saques at 75c.

Take a look over our
special sale counter dur-

ing

¬

this sale.

in proportion than of railroads ;

that he opposed the 2 cent bill un-

til
¬

the very last ; that he discrimi-
nated

¬

against western stockrren ;

that he vetoed the wolf bounty ap-

propriation
¬

which was a state debt ,

but had money for increased ap-

propriations
¬

for other purposes
spending more than an y
administration previous and near-
ly

¬

twice that of 189S when the
derLu jriLtic iGgjsJature appropriat-
ed

¬

money to pay off nearly a do-

en
/ ¬

years of republican repudiated
state wolf bounties ; that he was
not as great a man nor as sincerely
interested in good government as-

he pretended , and as a few blinded
republican newspapers have tried
to make believe that he was and
are now crying themselves to sleep
over his defeat and his greatness
and the regret of the state for such
a catastrophe ; then , for the further
reasons that the democrats in the
legislature stood shoulder to
shoulder with the reform republi-
cans

¬

and but for these democrats
the Sheldon administration could
not have boasted of reforms.

Yes , the people wanted a change.
They knew their friends.

Governor Sheldon has abandon-
ed

¬

the hope of revenge by caHing-

'an' extra session of the legislature
to pass a prohibition measure in
retaliation for not getting as much '

of the brewers vote as he had evi-

dently
-

contracted for and expecte-

d.
-

. Does not cuch conduct as this '

indicate a big. goo1. great man i

and the best governor ( from a re-1
publican standpoint ) that the state |

has ever had ?

When we see an article in a re-

publican
- j

paper bitterly lamenting |

the defeat of Gov. Sheldon we j

can't help wondering how the ,

writer was so deceived in the man ,

or the ( juestion arising , " \Yhat' '

graft was you interested in ? " i

Did the republican party expect
the brewers' vote on their whole
ticket ? Hadn't they ought to b
satisfied with the whole state tick-

et
¬

excepting governor and railway
commissioner ?

The State Journal is still pub-

lishing
¬

comments of a few weep-

ing
¬

republican rags over the de-

feat
¬

of Gov. Sheldon and the mean
brewers.-

Thos.

.

. Lindberg of Nenzel was

in ttfwn IMS fir& bf the wtfct. '

I

I-

We sell farming implements as well as other
merchandise at reasonable prices.

Call and try us.-

OROOKSTON

.

NEBRASKA.
, MAX E VIERTELDP-

ALER IN EVERYTHING.-

us

.

a tftnte Jtfauk-
Tun

Chartered an a .National iBank
** 1 , 1884. August 12. 1002 ,

The
Valentine , .Nebraska.

(Successor to)

PAID A General Banking

125000. Exchange and
Collection Business.-

C.

.

. H. CORNELL , President. J. T. MAY , VicePresident.-
M.

.
. V , NinHof > ?ON. flashie* .
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CONFECTIONERY P
Pfc

c

Tobaccos and Cigars.
IS-

n

Iy
IsCanned Goods 2C? Lunch Counter.'-

fc

.

XPhone
7 ometg-

& 2 3 5Z5-

5Stetter & Tobien , Props.D-

EALEltS

.

IX

All Kinds of Fresh
and Salt Meats. . . .

Will buy your Ca.ttlHogs ,

Poultry , Horses Mules and
anything you have to soli.

i SSZ 5Ss 5 cr iiiS

1

Valentine , Nebraska ,

has received a complete line of new , high grade

Fall
$

which are being offered at the lowest prices pos- \]
rl| sible , mthe margin of profit being only r isonable. g

! Prices are within the reach of all and pla" lyraarkII
g ed on every article. One price4 to evcrybi Jy. $
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